Abstract A 30 year-old gentleman presented to casualty with history of pain abdomen for six days, fever and decreased urine output since two days. He was in a state of septic shock and was diagnosed to have intestinal perforation. His peripheral pulses were not palpable except for the femoral and brachial vessels. Despite fluid resuscitation, he needed infusion of high doses of dopamine and noradrenaline to maintain his blood pressure. He was operated for repair of perforation. On the first postoperative day, in the intensive care unit, vasopressin infusion was added in view of persistent hypotension. Appropriate fluid resuscitation and antibiotic therapy helped to wean him off inotropes and vasopressors by the second postoperative day. On the 3rd postoperative day, however, the patient developed discolouration and blebs on the fingers of left hand, followed by the right hand and then both the lower limbs. Subsequently, over a period of 10 days, this progressed to gangrene formation in the hands despite the patient being haemodynamically stable without any inotropes or vasopressors in this period. We conclude that the septic shock is a systemic derangement affecting all organ systems including coagulation and microcirculation. Early recognition and prompt management of sepsis, optimisation of fluid status to wean off the inotropes and vasopressors at the earliest is necessary to avoid catastrophes such as symmetrical peripheral gangrene.
A 30-year-old man, an agriculturist by occupation, presented to the casualty ward with abdominal pain for 6 days and fever and reduced urine output for 2 days. He was in a state of intense septic shock with absent peripheral pulsations, and the pulse oximeter could not pick up pulsations. Despite fluid resuscitation, he needed high doses of dopamine (20 μg/kg/min) and noradrenaline (0.2-0.3 μg/kg/ min) to maintain normotension. The patient was also found to have altered coagulation parameters which were corrected with fresh frozen plasma. An emergency laparotomy revealed jejunal perforation which was closed. The patient was found to have cirrhotic liver (he was a known chronic alcoholic). Blood pressure remained persistently low, requiring addition of vasopressin infusion in the postoperative period. After multiple failed attempts at cannulation of the radial arteries in both upper limbs, a femoral arterial line was secured in the intensive care unit. By the second postoperative day, all the vasopressors were weaned off. However, cyanosis of the extremities was noted. On the third postoperative day, small blebs/blisters were noticed first in the left hand and subsequently in other limbs also which progressed to gangrene formation over the next 1 week (Figs. 1, 2, 3 ). Doppler evaluation revealed presence of diminished pulsations in all the vessels supplying the limbs. Echocardiogram revealed absence of any septic foci. While we were waiting for a clear demarcation to develop for amputation of gangrene, the patient succumbed to multiorgan failure in the next week.
Discussion
Septic shock results in a state of low perfusion to peripheries and should be treated aggressively. Long duration of low perfusion pressures might lead to peripheral ischemia. Symmetrical peripheral gangrene is described as multiple extremity ischemia at two or more sites in the absence of large vessel obstruction [1, 2] . Possible etiological factors cited in literature include obstructive intracardiac lesions [3] , sepsis [4] , vasospastic conditions [5, 6] , small vessel obstruction [1] , protein C deficiency [7] , use of vasopressor agents [8, 9] , low cardiac output states [10, 11] , disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) [12, 13] , factor V Leiden mutation [14] , and parenteral abuse of the sublingually available form of buprenorphine [15] . It is well established that the digital perfusion will drop to zero in presence of persistently low perfusion pressures of 35-60 mmHg [16] . Frequently cited aggravating factors are diabetes mellitus, cold injury to extremities, renal failure, and use of vasopressors [4] . This condition has a high mortality rate of 40 % [4] .
The first line of management, when the perfusion to peripheries is doubtful, should be to resuscitate aggressively with fluids with the aim to discontinue vasopressors as soon as possible [4] . Vigorous therapy of sepsis with intravenous antibiotics and anticoagulation for DIC are the other suggested measures [4, 12] . Sympathetic blockade, intravenous vasodilators, local injection of alpha-blockers, and phosphodiesterase inhibitors have all been attempted after appearance of digital ischemia, but prevention appears to be the best line of management [8, 9, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Local debridement and secondary skin grafting have not been shown to be successful, and amputation should be considered only after a clear line of demarcation develops [20] .
Symmetrical peripheral gangrene is known to present with pallor or cyanosis, coldness, and pain in the extremity in the initial phases. If appropriate care is not provided at this stage, the digits may progress to become erythematous with dusky discoloration of skin followed by development of bullae or blisters that subsequently result in formation of gangrene [4] . Pulses may be intact in the early stages and large vessels are often spared. Low flow states result in occlusion of the microcirculation of the affected parts [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . This could be aggravated by the use of vasopressors to treat profound hypotension before optimization of fluid status as it would result in even more sluggish flow in the microcirculation [8, 9] . Thus, the symmetric peripheral gangrene occurs due to ischemia caused by a combination of vasospasm and thrombosis. Pathological examination of amputated specimen in fact has been known to have thrombi concentrated in the small vessels with no thrombus in the large vessels [4] . The key to avoiding such a disastrous outcome, therefore, is early recognition and aggressive management of sepsis and other aggravating factors so as to prevent the development of ischemia and gangrene.
The patient that we have reported in this article had septic shock (later confirmed by blood culture reports) at presentation with persistently low blood pressures requiring high doses of vasopressors and had superadded component of DIC. Although any of these could be identified as risk factors for subsequent development of gangrene, a vital point in this patient is that he presented to the casualty ward after a prolonged period of septic shock with reduction in blood flow to distal peripheries as evidenced by absence of peripheral pulses and inability of pulse oximeter to detect pulsations. It is difficult to ascertain if liver cirrhosis contributed to this. Although the gangrenous changes were observed in all four limbs, earlier appearance in the upper limbs could have been contributed by multiple arterial punctures attempted at both the radial arteries.
We conclude that the septic shock is a systemic derangement affecting all organ systems including coagulation and microcirculation, resulting hypoperfusion to peripheries. Awareness, early recognition, and prompt management of this condition are necessary to avoid catastrophes such as symmetrical peripheral gangrene. Coagulation parameters should also be monitored and derangements should be promptly corrected. When a patient needs to be on vasopressors and inotropes, care should be taken to optimize the fluid status (in accordance with surviving sepsis guidelines). Vasopressors should be withdrawn as early as possible, especially in the presence of any coldness and discoloration in the extremity. Caution should be exercised in performing arterial punctures as this might hasten the ischemia.
